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donc his duîy. 'Fhere is stili rooni for other local contribu-
tions not of a ncws charactcr, and 'l'le TFrenton Advocate
doubtless had something of that kind in view when il made
the following announcement .

Il We are starting a new departmunt in 'l'le Advocate,
which we think îvill be of general intercbt to our readers
and would bu glad to secure tlîeir cooperition ini the malter.
It iS proposcd tu establishi a club, 10 be composed of per-
sons who wval) coaîtribute, each wcek, a brief parigraph on
somue live cur-en, subject-which wili bc announiced one
week in advance. This new and îîîîeresting departnient
xviII commence wath next week's issue of 'l'le Advocate,
whîch v.'ul be issued on January 4, aInd the IOPJC lor thatI
weel:, whichi >ou ac învited to givc your views upon will bc:

£How caaî the intests of Tfrenton bu best promoted during
the year i1900?' Please let us have your frecly-expIressed
opinion on tis subjcî, writte:n as briefly and brcezy as
possible, flot later than JanuarY 3. Tlîaakking you in
advance foi your esteemed favor."

It may bu possible 10 keep up a columin of tis kind
without personally secing the contributors and reminditn
them of their promise. But it is doubtful. This, or any
sinailar department conducted by krcal contributors would
bc very intcresting. Nanies nced îlot be sîgned if the
writers have any objection, and they ofîcai have. In fact,
the keeping confidential of contributors' anmes is a very
important (and difficult) malter an newspaper offices.

TUEf LIA flILITY 0F TISE UNION

Edward Wunch, a linotype operator of Buffalo, bas
been awarded $65io01--mages against D)avid Shankland,
president of Typographical Union No. 9, by a jury beiore
Justice Chîlds in the Supremoi- Court of New Y'ork. This
amounit represents Wunch's salary of $25 puer week silice
joue 3o, 1899> whcn lie was discharged froin th1e compas.
ing-roonî of 'l'le Bluffalo Evening News at the behiest of
the Typographical Uniio,'î W'unclî instituted an action
against Shankland for allcged conspiracy in forcing him out
of lais position because hu refused ta join the 'fypographical
Union.

Afier Manager J. A. Butler, af The News, had testified
that he considered -Wui:ch a computent man, and wanted
to retain lîim, but was campulled ta dismiss himi an order ta
prevent a strike, Judgc Childs ruied that thure ivas a con-
spiracy, and the onlý point ta bu considered by the jury
was thu question of daniages.

TUEf CANADIAN BROWN AND CARVEe CUITTE R.

1'hese cutters, manufactured for 'Fhe Taronto TFype
Fnundry Co., Limited, are connu-î into favor. One 5o-incli
rùaclaine lias becti sold, and is running iii the 'vull-known
boakbindery in TForonto, of Wairwick Bros. & Ruttur, and
a 5o-inch machine is now being pjaced in the papier ware*
hause of the welI known papermakeurs, Mlesbrs. Ritchie &
Ramsay, of Toronto. The Canadian B3rown and Carver
nmachine is a lîcavier and strongur machine than the same
pattern machine made in the United States, and is lower
in price.

TUEf EFFECT 0F'TISE WAR ON TifE DitILI.

T H E poîular idea îlat the proprietors of the big daily
newspapers rejoice Mien the dogs of war are let

baose, and tlîeir sheets are monapolizcd witla nuws of
battles %ean and lost, and lists of killed and wounded, is
an entirely erroneous onîe. Thla public tlîink that the
enormous increase ini circulation must mnua an enormous
ancrease in the amount of cash received. 'Fiare are two
>rrors ni this caniecîioîî. Firstly, as is well knawn, in a
large piropartiaon of cases, the money is in the business encîF)
of the piper. It is an equally well-known qircunistance
Iliat war never tends ta facilitate or further the intercsts of
commerce, bu' rallier acts as a damper; anid the more
important and the more closely related 10 II Lotintry's
inturesîs the war becomes so much the mare is
business paralyzcd. fflicn suchi a state of thîings exists,
advertisers are backward and cautiaus. WVhy ? Because
pecople don't read their advertisenients. Thecy read about
the war. Thley think about the war, and about nothing
cIse. Everytlaing must give place ta the aine alI-absarbing
taI)ic. For this loss a tcmporarily increased circulation
dous not and cannot compensate.

Secandly, expenses are mulîiplied ta a most alarmang
(extenit, vherc the attempt is made to k-cep strictly up-to-
time, and ta ft:rnash the most rlihable and authentic j» for-
mation rith regard to the progress of events. The state-
ment of the manager 3)f aine of the leadi!ig Landon penny
dailies in thîs regard is significant. Il1 am confident>' he
said, IlthaI if such a thing were possible as a permanent
war, ini whicli w.e wcre e.ngaged, suc> as this ane, and
assuming of course that the papers fêît bound 10 repart il
as they are doiîîg, nor more: thai, two of these papers at
most could withîstand the strain, unless they weru prepared
for party reasons to ruai at a permnanentl lass." Certainly
there is îaîcreased circulation, but ils value is swampcd ini
the extra cost af cabling, ini telegriplîic anîd office uxpenses
and retaining an expeaisive staff. Anatlier itemn as the
piper upon wliich the aîcws is printed. One London
paper casts j. . i-rthings pur capy-paper alojie. In
lIais case iaîcruase mens dead boss, anîd the greal'2r the
increase the grealer the loss. As an instance af the
expenses untailed in cabling, onîe accaunt of the battle af
Elandslaagte, not a very lonîg one, when il appeared in
print cost ils paper just $i,5oo. Add ta these considera-
lions the conîstant worry and aîîxiety accompanying the
work of Iliase who are seeking each to bu ahead af the
otlier, aild 10 unite accuracy witlî up-to-dateness ; and it
will bu plain that ail is nol gald that glitters in newspapur-
domn any more than elsewhîere. M.

Thli edîtor of 'Fle Kamlboops Standard havIng spoken
disrespecîfully of Licutenant-Gavernor Mi\cincç, il is
asserted, ini a iîews despatch from VictoÈta, that l:e wll
bu sumi-noned befare the bar of the Hotise. No doubt the
punishnient will bu ejîher the thunib-screwv ar a dipping in
boiling oil.

The Angbo-Camiadian Music Pubbîslîing Company,
Limiîed, 'Foronto, is îaking action agaiîîsî The London
Free Press Pubbishing Co., alleging breach of copyright in
publishing the soaîg I'Soldiers of the Queen."
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